
RENAL CARE

seca scales are indispensable tools for monitoring fluid balance, 
a critical aspect of treatment. By accurately measuring pre- and 
post-dialysis weight, seca scales enable healthcare providers 
to assess fluid removal efficacy, ensuring patients' safety and 
well-being throughout the process. seca offers a vast range of 
multifunctional scales to weigh immobile patients or patients with 
limited mobility as precise as possible.

Medical Measuring Systems and Scales for

 seca 954 

Capacity 300 kg / 660 lbs

Graduation 50 g < 150 kg > 100 g
0.1 lb < 330 lbs > 0.2 lb

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, 
BMI, kg/lbs switch-over, damping, 
automatic switch-off

Accessories + Interface module seca 452
+ Battery for longer mobile use seca 454

seca mBCA 525

Medical Body Composition Analyzer 
for determining body composition
in a lying position
+ Specially designed and validated for mobile

medical use

+ Patented measuring mat: BIA in supine position 
is fi nally comfortable, precise and easy

+ Lightweight and robust touchscreen monitor 
allows for direct evaluation

+ Unique accuracy through validation from a 
whole body MRI (skeletal muscle mass) and 
a 4C model (fat mass)

+ Validation studies are bundled and published 
in the European Journal of Clinical Nutrition 
2013/2017, among others

 mbca.seca.com

Measurement method 8-point Bioelectrical Impedance 
Analysis

Measurement current 100 µA

Frequencies 9

Measured data storage Up to 100,000 measurements

Measurement duration 30 seconds

Software seca analytics 115

Accessories + Rolling stand seca 475
+ Basket seca 490 0019 for stand
+ Carrying case seca 432

Consumables + Single-use electrodes 490 0020 

+ 50 g graduation for exact measurement while 
sitting

+ Fold-up arm and footrests for easy access

+ Sophisticated engineering and robust 
construction for a long lifespan

+ Suitable for patients affected by obesity with 
up to 300 kg weighing capacity

EMR-validated chair scale 
with precise graduation
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+ Especially spacious platform for all common 
wheeled systems

+ Stable construction with very high capacity

+ Transportable due to wheels and integrated 
handles

+ Two ramps included

+ Innovative memory function for determining 
precise weight of patient

seca 656

EMR-validated electronic platform 
scale with innovative memory 
function

Capacity 360 kg / 800 lbs

Graduation 50 g / 0.1 lb

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, BMI, 
Auto-CLEAR, kg/lbs switch-over, damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452
+ Stand for cable remote display seca 472

146.5
cm

 seca 676 

 EMR-validated wheelchair scale 
with handrail 

+ Large wheelchair accessible platform

+ Convenient and foldable to save space

+ Mobile due to transport wheels 

+ Handrail as a standing aid

+ Non-slip rubber mat

+ Two ramps included

Capacity 360 kg / 800 lbs

Graduation 50 g / 0.1 lb

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, 
BMI, Auto-CLEAR, kg/lbs switch-over, 
damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452

 seca 684 

 EMR-validated multifunctional 
scale 

+ Safe weighing of standing, sitting or 
wheelchair patients

+ Large, easy to access platform

+ Wheel barrier provides extra safety

+ Integrated fold down seat

+ Easy to read display

+ Mobile due to integrated transport wheels

Capacity 360 kg / 800 lbs

Graduation 50 g / 0.1 lb

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, 
BMI, Auto-CLEAR, kg/lbs switch-over, 
damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452

Image contains optional 
handrail seca 477.

Scale

Capacity 250 kg / 550 lbs

Graduation 100 g / 0.2 lb

Functions TARE, HOLD, kg/lbs switch-over lock, BMI

Accessories + Handrail seca 477
+ Panda seca 459 
+ Power adapter 401

Measuring rod (included)

Measuring range 10 – 230 cm / 4 – 90"

Graduation 1 mm / 1/8"

+ Medical-grade, robust scale 
designed for years of use 
with high patient volume

+ Built-in measuring rod 
with 10 – 230 cm 
measuring range

+ USB interface for EMR 
integration solutions 
or PC connectivity

+ Large rubber coated wheels 
for excellent movability

+ Optional: Handrail seca 477 
provides extra patient security

+ Optional: Panda bear 
facilitates measuring and 
weighing of children

 seca 777 

 Digital column scale 
with eye-level display 


